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This inVention relates to Vending maChineS, 
and has particular referenCe to aninprOVed COin 
Controlled means forejecting the 8rticle t0 be 
Vended and for returning t0 the Vendee a,COin 
Whichisinsertedafter the depletion of the mer? 
ChandiSe? 
One Of the ObjectS Of the inVention iStO pro? 

Vide an extremely Simple and inexpensive COin 
aCtuated article ejecting means,by Virture Of 
Which the coinis employed to Contact With and 
eject the articles to be Vended? 
Moreparticulary,the invention residesin a 

CoinactuatedVending meanS,in Whichamanäal 
ly movable elementis provided With receiVesthe 
COins inSerted in the maChine and Which Co? 
Operates With a,shelf Or SUpport to Cause the 
C0into beguidedinto ContaCt With the lOWer?10St 
Of a,StaCk of artiClest0 be Vended,for displaCing 
the Same frOm the StaCkand CaUSing the articie 
t0 graVitate through a,SUitable delivery element 
Or ChUte? 
The invention further Comprehends a Stack 

foll0Wer haVing meansforinterCepting the paS 
Sage Of the C0in t0 the Coin meChanism,Which 
meansisnormaly heldinactive bythe merchan? 
dise and Which meansis rendered aCtiVe t0 in? 
tercept the Coin When the merchandise is de? 
pleted, 
More particularly,the invention resides in a 

Coin intercepting means Which When rendered 
active t0 intercept the Coin,is moved t0 efect 
the releaSe Of the COin Upon manipUlation of 
the coin mechanism S0that the COinis permitted 
togravitationaly retUrn to the Vendee. 
With the aboVe reCited and Other ObjectS in 

View,referenceis had to the folowing desCrip 
tionandaccompanyingdrawings,in Which there 
is exhibited One example Or embodiment Of the 
inVention,While the claims define the actual 
SCOpe Of the Same? · 
In the draWings: 
FigUre1 isa VertiCal SeCtional View taken ap? 

?rOximately On the line indiCated at l?l in 
Figure 2. 
Figure2isa Vertical Sectional View taken ap 

proximately on the line indicated at 2?2 in 
FigUre 1? 
Figure 3 is an enlarged fragmentary Vertical 

Sectionai ViewSimilar t0 FigUre2andiUStrating 
the normalVending Operation of the machine. 
Figure 4is a,Similar View illustrating the in 

terception Of a,Coin, 
Figure 5is a,h0rizontal Sectional View taken 

approximately On the line 5?50f Figure 2? 

?igure 6isa Simiar viewtakenapproximately 
On theline6?60f Figure2, 
?eferring to the drawings by characters of 

reference,A designates generaly the vending 
?iaChine CaSing,within whichisarrangedasup 
port Bfor One or more Stacks of articles C tobe 
Vended?At itS lOwer end,the Support for each 
Stackis provided with the ledges10 Upon which 
the lGWerQoSt article rests and from which it 
iS GeSigned t0 be displaced rearwardy,as i 
lustrated in Figure 3,into a,delivery chute D, 
the lOWer end of Which terminates adjacent a 
delivery Opening 11 formed in the front wail 
?2 Of the CaSing A? 
The Coin Controi mechanism in the present 

inStance Consists ofahorizontalyslidable plung? 
er bar 1S haVing a,number of Coin slot814 Cor? 
reSpOnding to the number of stacks of articles 
C,°he plunger bar 13 is provided With rear 
Wardy directed Side legS 15 Which are slotted 
at l6 and gUided by Stationaryguides,Such as 
SCreWS 17,Which extend through the slot 16, 
The plunger bar 13 is provided With a,Central 
forw8rdlydirectedmanipulatingplunger18Which 
extends through an Opening in the front Wal 
12 Of the Casing?Suitably formed betWeen the 
front Wall 120f the Casing and the stack SUp? 
DOrt Bis 8,COin ChUte 19 Whichle8ds downward? 
iy from the Coin receiving Openings 20 formed 
in the front Wal12 of the Casi?g,the lower end 
Of the Coin ChUte Openinginto the merchandise 
deliVery Chute D 8djacent the deliVery opening 
11,The COin ChUte 19 is Open intermediate its 
ends t0 permit the plunger bar to interSect the 
Sa?e,8nd a h0rizOntal Coin Shelf 2i extends 
rearWardly from the lower edge of the Open in 
termediategortion Of the Coin ChUte andis dis? 
poSed parallel t0 the path of movement of the 
BlUnger bar 13??t Will be obserVed that the Coin 
SlotS l4 in the plunger bar are Slanted rear? 
Wardly SO that the Upper receiving ends are 
in registry With the Coin ChUte 19 Whie the low? 
er OUtlet ends OVerlie the COin shelf 21 when 
the plunger bar is in intersecting relation to 
the COin Chute,The plunger bar and manipU 
lating plunger 18 are nOrmaly urged forwardly 
by Suitabie means,Such 8S the coiled Contrac 
tile plunger Springs 22,the opposite ends of 
Which are reSpectively attached as at 23 to the 
rear ends of the legS 15 and as at 24 to the 
Coin Shelf 21?The arrangement thUS deSCribed 
is SUch that the inSertion Of a Coin E in the 
Coin Opening 20 CaUSeSthe COin to beguided by 
and graVitated downw8rdly intO the Coin slot 
14,where the lower edge of the Coin rests Upon 
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2 
the Coin sheif 21?When the Vendee pushes in 
Wardly on the manipulating piUnger 18,the 
Coin i8 m0yed intO engagement With the low 
ermost article C of the stack to displace the 
Same from the ledges i9,Whereitis ejectedint0 
the merchandise deliyery Chute D and graVi? 
tatest03 deliVery position closely adjacent the 
delivery Opening 11,A Coin bOX 25 is loCated 
?ithinthe Upper forWard portion of the delivery 
chUte in Such 8,relation t0 the rear edge Of the 
Coin Sheif21 that SimUltane0Usly With the ejeC? 
tion Of the merchandiSe,the CCin E rideS OVer 
the rear edge of the sheif213Qdis droppedinto 
the Coin bc?,88iustrated in Figure 3 d? the 
draWingS. 
In Order to proVide me8ns for retUrning to 

the Vendee a Coi Which is inSerted in the ?12? 
chine after the depletion of the merchandise,a 
folower F,Which rests Upon the UppermOSt ar 
ticle ofeach stack,is formed With 8 Vertical 8l0? 
260peningthroughitslowerface27andahooked 
detent 28 is fülC?Upmed On a,tra?lSVerSe piVG? 
pin 298t a,BoiQt closely 8djacent the forward 
Upper portion of the slot 26. Normaly the de 
tent 23 is disppsed in the inactiVe position il… 
lustratedi1 ?gre 2,it being heldin this p0Si 
tion bythe 1erchandise?The detent is SO C0n? 
Structed that When the ast8rticle in the StaCk 
has been dispensed,it Springs by gr8Vity fr0?m 
the broken line position in FigUre 4 t0 the full 
1ine position,Whereitstermina or extremity30 
interceptsa Coin ?Whichisinsertedin the CGiQ 
Chute 19 SUb8equent to the dispensing Of the 
1ast article in the Stack,8nd thereby det8inS 
the coin and prevents its graVitation int0 the 
slot 14 0f the plunger b8r 13??t Will be Ob 
Seryed that the plUnger bar is for?led With a 
beyeled Cor?1er 31,with which the detent 28 
engages when in the active Coin interCepting 
positionshownin fulinesin FigUre4?It thUS 
?olowsthat after the Coin ?is inSerted and in 
tercepted or detained and the Vendee pt1SheS 
inwardy on the manipulating plunger 18,the 
beveledface31 camsthe detent UpWardly SimUl? 
taneously with the inWard movement of the 
plunger bar and permits the Coin E t0 be re? 
1eased and to fal by gravity directy thrOUgh 
the1ower portion of the coin chüte 198nd into 
the bottorn of the Casing adiacent the deliyery 
opening11,where it may be recovered by the 
vendee,Gbviously,when the plunger bar 13 is 
retürned bythesprings22toits normalpOSition, 
the detent288gain Swingsto its 3Ctive Coin in? 
tercepting position? 
From the foregoing,it wilthus be Seen th3t 

a Coincontrol mechanisminciudinganimproVed 
meansforreturninga coin whichisinSerted aft? 
er ?he Compietion of the merchandise,has been 
devised which issiQple and positive in itS aC 
tionand insuresagainst the retention Of 8 COin 
by the Qachine in event of its insertion after 
the last article h8s been dispenSed, - 
Whilethere hasbeehillUstrated and deSCribed 

8,preferred embodiment of the inVention,it iS 
to be Understood that no limitatiOn is intended 

1,947,322 
to the precise structural details,aS VariationS 
and modifications there0f may be reSOrted t0 
Which fal within the sCope of the appended 
ClaimS? 
WhatisClaimediS: 
1,A Coin Controiled mechanism for Vending 

machines,including a Casing haying a Vertical 
Coinguide le8ding t08m Outlet of the CaSing,8 
Coin box8eCUred to a Wali Of Saidguide inter 
mediate the ends of the latter,a,Coin Shelf at 
the top of the Coin box,a horizontally Sliding 
plungernormalyinterSecting the CoingUide and 
having an incined Coin Slot therein normaly 
holdinga,Coinat ar angleaCrOSSthe CoingUide 
8nd SUpported on the Coin Shelf to eject an 
article When the plunger is Operated,means to 
hold back a,Coin frOm the plunger When the 
CaSing is empty,88id means Operated by the 
plungertO freethe COin and permit the Same t0 
fal doWn the Coin gUide to the OUtlet Of the 
CaSing? 
2?A Coin Controied D1eChaniS?1 for Verlding 

machines,inclüding a Casing having a Vertical 
COin guide leadig to an OUtlet Of the CaSing,a 
Coin >0?SeCUred to a Wall OfSaidgUide interine? 
diate the ends of the 18?er,8,COin shelf at the 
tGp O?the Coin pGx,8 h0rizOntalySliding plunger 
normaly iQterSecting?he CoingUide and having 
an inclined Coin Siot therein normally holding 
a Coin 8t an angle aCrOS8 the Coin guide and 
SUpported Gn the CCin Shelf to eject an article 
whenthe plUngeris Operated,meansto holdback 
a COin frGYnthe piungerWhenthe CaSingisempty, 
Said Y1eang operated by the plünger t0 freethe 
COin 8nd perrQit the Sa?e t0 fal down the Coin 
güide to the oUtiet of the casing,said means 
Copprising a,pivoted detent Carried by a,fol? 
lCWer On a,CClü?1n C? articleS to be Vended 
and held out of operative position bythearticle. 
3,A Coin Controled raechanism for Vending 

machines,including a,C8Sing haying a,Vertical 
Coinguide le8dingto an OUtlet Of the C8Sing,a 
Coin box SeCured t0 8 Wal Of Said guide inter? 
medate the ends of the latter,8 C0in Shelf at 
the top of the Coin box,8 h0rizontally Sliding 
plUnger normalyintersectingthe COinguideand 
haying an inClined Coin sot therein nOrmally 
holdingacoinat an angleacroSSthe Coinguide 
andsupported on the coinsheif to eject an ar? 
ticle whenthe plUngeris Operated,meanst0 hold 
back a Coin frOf the plUnger When the CaSing 
?s empty,Said ?1eans Og3ratcd by the plUnger t0 
free the coinand permit the Same to fal down 
the Coin guide to the OUtlet of the Casing,Said 
means CO?mprising 8 piVoted detent Carried by 
the follOWer ona,CO?Uian OfarticleSto be Vended 
8nd held OUt of OperatiVe p0Sition by the ar? 
ticle,and having 8 hooked end Whichis moved 
bygraVityaCrOSS the Coin Chüte abOVe the plUng? 
erand havingaCam faCeengagedbythe plunger ? 
to move the detent and alow the Coin tO fall 
Straight down the ChUte? 
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